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Dear parents and carers,
Yesterday, we enjoyed a delicious Christmas lunch,
with the Restaurant Staff catering for nearly every
student (and staff!). Thank you, therefore, to Ms
Jones, Restaurant manager and her team for
coordinating such a mammoth task, which was
performed smoothly and with utmost professionalism.

WEEKLY ATTENDANCE SCHOOL TARGET = 96%
WHOLE SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
SINCE SEPTEMBER 96.4%

26th November-30th November
Caradoc 97.1% Hazler 94.3%
Lawley 94.8% Ragleth 94.2%

Next week is our penultimate week of the Autumn
Term. On Friday, students and staff may participate in
‘“Make the World Better in a Christmas Sweater” day
to raise funds for Save the Children.
This will be followed in the final week of term by the
Christmas Concert on Tuesday, 18th December, 18.00
– 19.00hrs. May I remind you, finally, that on the last
day of term – Friday, 21st December, school will finish
at 13.10hrs. Buses will leave at 13.20, therefore,
please make arrangements for your child arriving
home earlier than usual. There will be lessons as
normal during the morning.
With best wishes for a good weekend
Mr. J. Parr
Headteacher

Events - December
13th December - Atlantic Ladies talk and presentation
18th December - Christmas Concert
21st December - Last day of term

On Friday 14th December we are supporting “Make the
World Better in a Christmas Sweater” day to raise funds
for Save the Children.
We would like students to substitute their school
jumper with a Christmas sweater. For this privilege we
would like a minimum donation of £1. All proceeds
raised will go to Save the Children.
Students who do not wear a Christmas jumper
should remain in their normal school uniform
and do not have to contribute the £1.

Craft Fayre success
The P.T.A would like to thank everyone who
contributed to the success of the Craft Fayre
held in November. They would particularly
like to thank all the students who gave up
their valuable free time to contribute to the
smooth running of the event, especially
Rhianna and Thomas. The Fayre raised a

fantastic £2894.22 for P.T.A funds.

NEXT WEEK IS WEEK B

ACCELERATED READER
LOOK HOW WELL OUR PUPILS ARE DOING
Congratulations to all the students listed below for meeting or beating their target
Year 7
Zaryan Baig
Sean Crumpton
Daisy Deards
Ayaat Green
Dylan Jones
Brooke Price
James Price
Wiola Sewry
Oliver Walden
Finlay Walker

Year 8
Jake Duppa
Lydia Naylor
May Swain

Congratulations to the newest members
of our Millionairaes club Merve Ozsevgec
(1,019,329) and Nicole Seaborne (1,073,940)

Year 9
Rhiannon Castle
Sana Saleem

UPDATE



Year 9 report writing is in progress and parents will be notified as soon as they are available.



Markbooks for Year 11 will be switched off in Go4Schools during December whilst we enter results of mock
examinations and update forecast grades. Students will have a practice results session after Christmas and we don't
want to spoil this by revealing grades in advance. Timetable and homework information will still be available. Visibility
of Markbooks will be restored in January.

Masters of Mathematics
The following pupils have been nominated by their teachers for excellent work in Maths.
Well done everyone! Pupils will receive 5 housepoints each and be entered for a raffle with a small chocolate
themed prize!
November 2018

Mrs Bowler

Mr Charles

Miss Lewiis

Iszak Brown

Annie Cleaver

Lucy Hart

Dan Hill

Lucy Langslow

Sophie Jones

Sana Saleem

Amber Reeve

Euan Muttitt-Jones

Bayley Mae Sear

Chloe Eastwood

Toby Woodroff

Oliver Drury
Eva Jones

Cerys Jones

Mrs Mackechnie

Jiejun Zheng

Mr Gough

Bobbie-Anne Hutchings

James Price

Jaime Hall

Zoe Henson

Liam Lewis

Marnie Solomons

Honey Trow
Jessie Nicholas

Nancy Beavis
Georgey Atkinson

Oscar Hellier

Golfing Success
Congratulations to Euan Muttit Jones for his fantastic performances
in Spain this week. Euan has been playing in his first European Golf
tournament and was delighted to make the cut. He ended up playing
5 rounds and managed a 3rd round of 76 on some tough courses.

Well done Euan - we are very proud of you.

THE ATLANTIC LADIES TELL THEIR STORY
The Atlantic Ladies will be in our theatre on 13 December to talk about and present their
record-breaking row across the Atlantic.
Come and hear about their fantastic achievements and see their 60 days of adventure, challenge and
danger at sea. They have an amazing story to tell!
Some of you may recall that Sharon Magrath – our local Atlantic Lady – kindly opened our Community
Games and gave a brief presentation.
Many of you have expressed an interest in seeing the full talk and presentation. So here it is!! Please
support us.
Proceeds from this event will be donated to the Atlantic Ladies Charities. Sharon`s chosen charity is the
Motor Neurone Disease Association (MNDa). The MNDa will be represented on the evening.
We are offering this event with a fantastic buffet prepared by our award winning chef and her team.
This will be a real pre Christmas treat.
Tickets are £12 and £8 (under 18) and includes the buffet and wine or soft drinks.
Tickets are available from the school office.

This is a ticket only event so please get your tickets early to avoid disappointment.

